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ABSTRACT. An accurate convenit^nt Jnethod lias bton devi'lopod for the nioasureinont 
of magnotio susceptibilities of singiti crystals powders and solutions over wide’' ranges of toiH- 
peraturos. This is based on the woll known Ourio method in which various sources of errors 
have boon individually and collectively oliminiitod to giv<^  an acimracy of not less than 0.2%, 
The present paper gives a detailed description of the balance and a gas-flow type horizontal 
cryostat for toniporatun' variation. The calibration t>f the balance' and the Chi-constantan 
thermocouple temperatun^ s(iale havt> also been eom])ared against the exist ing Leiden, Stras­
bourg and Caleutd.a measurenients, on standard jiaramagntdJi* subst-anci's, r.f/., Cr^ "' alum, 
Fe+++ alum and NiSO4.0H-A), first two of whiidi are well known to providi' the magnetic 
scale of extreme low temperatures.
I N TR O D U C T I ON
A very aecurate inethod for delerniining the inagnetie anisotropy of singlt  ^
erystals, depending on the measurement of eritieal lorfjue upon the (Tyslals sus­
pended in a homogeneous magnetic field with a fine quartz fibre has already 
been develojied in this laboratory (l)utta, 1953-54, Dutta Roy, 1954). Fora  
(complete knowledge of susceptibility behaviours of erysials, tli(‘ prinei|)al 
absolute susceptibilities also should be measured to the same degree of accuracy. 
Though by the existing methods of measurements the mean value of the 
susceptibility has been often determined accurately at a single t(*mperature, no 
very satisfactory method has yet been evolved for the alisolute j)rincipal 
susceptibilities of crystals over wu’de ranges of temperatures. Tn the present 
paper a method has been developed which promises to he very satisfactory for 
this purpose and applicable universally to erysials, liquids and solutions, over 
a wide range of tempe.ratures.
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THEORY
Most of the absolute susceptibility determinations depend on the measurement
of translational force upon the sample placed in an inhomogeneous magnetic field. 
The general expression for the components of the translational forces on an iso­
tropic sample of volume i?, of volume susceptibility surrounded by a medium of
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vf)liimp susceptibility orthogonal coordinate axes x,y,z, are given by,
dH, , „  dH„ .. dHA
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^0  =" + J t y  ) V
f 'l = (fc-K)[ ffx dz +H,
. . .  ( 1)
If the origin is taken at the geometric centre of the pole gap and oc^ y, and 
2, are the directions, from pole to pole in the horizontal plane, perpendicular to 
this direction in the same plane, aiul along the vertical, respectively, it is evident 
that if the pole pieces are so shaped that there is only a field //^ and its gradient
dH.
dy \ along y, then we are left with only the ?/-componcnt of the force in the form,
F■* n (ic K )
„ dIJ, 
dy ( 2)
For an anisotropic crystalline sample of principal volume siisceptivility 
Aj, ifcg, and fcg, inclined to at angles whose direction cosines are I, m, 7i, the force 
is given by
which further simplifi(^s to
(3)
Fy (fcj k^v dH,ly (4)
if the crystal is placed with its k^  direction along Hy,,
In addition to these translational forces there are also component couples 
on the crystal about the coordinate axis tending to rotate the crystal in such 
a manner as to place the maximum direction of susceptibility along the 
magnetic field.
The situation is further complicated by anisotropic Poisson distribution of 
magnetization over the surface of the crystal, including the demagnetisation factor 
in an initially homogeneous field and consequent couples. The surface forces are pro­
portional to and is therefore extremely small under normal circumstances.
Experimental arrangements usually have to be so devised that the rotatory 
tendencies are eliminated and the translatory motion is made undirectional 
along one of the coordinate axis, say y, as in the case already considered,
S U M M A R Y  O F  T H E  E X 1 S T I N O M E T II O S
Various metliods of inoasurinj!; magnetic siiscoptii)ility. !)ased on llie luoasuro- 
ment of force on a body placed in a nou-hoTiio^eneoiis inaunetif* iield. have ]>een 
developed from lime to time and are essentially variations or modifications of the 
well known methods of Gouy or of Curie. The fUmv method, which is very sensitive 
and convenient for absolute susc(‘ptibility measurement, usually rt‘(piin's a lar<j;e 
amount of the substance in the form of a Ion|  ^ cylindrical rod of unifoi’in cross 
section or finely powdei-ed and packed inside^  a long glass tube. But most of the 
crystalline solids are magnetically anisotropic and may give i*ise on]mcking t(» an 
orientation effect of the finely powdered crystallites, particularly in a magnetic 
field. Further, large amount of the substaii(*e is n(H(\ssa]y and the nudhod is 
not suitable for obsevation over a large tem]»eralur(' range. Tlu‘ (^trie method 
allows quick relative measurements on small amounts of powder or solution sjieci- 
mens and is very adaptable for low and high temp(‘ra1ur(‘ im^isurements and 
may be adapted for anisot ropic crystals. But these advantages an* offset to a great 
extent by the difficulty of })lacing the substances always in a standai’d ])osition 
in the field. To eliminate* this uncertainity sev(‘ral w'orkeis [Ken‘day, (lit‘1 1) Foex- 
Forrer (1926), Sucksmith (1939)] have designed sluipcs of pok* pi(*ccs in which
maximum //^ remains constant ov(*r an a[>prcciable region, fn Fo(*x-rorrer
balance the magnetic force is compensated by tin* (*l(*ctrodynamic tbrcc exerted 
between a current-bearing coil carried on tin* moving system anrl a fixed j)crman(‘nt 
magnet. The balance suspension arrangement, however is extremely cumhroiis, 
gravitation being the main restoring force, the dedection s(*nsitivit> is rath(*r 
low, and stray fields troublesome. Sucksmith ring balance which has b(‘(*n 
developed by Jackson (1933) for measuring the sus(‘C])tibility of powders as wcdl 
as for crystals, is not suitable for small susceptibiliti(‘s. Quart/ microbalanc(* as 
developed by Bose (1947), is very suitable for low' and room temperature imaisure- 
ments for both powders and crystals, but is unsuitable for high t(*mp(*ratur<* 
owing to convection disturbances. None of these methods can claim more than 
an overall accuracy of 1%. Further serious uncertainities, w hich is common to 
all methods, are the impurities and imperfections and inaccurate* setting of 
crystals for which special care should be taken.
The present is an adaptation of Curie* method in which tlie various sources 
of errors have been individually and collectively sought to b(* removed to a large 
extent, with further scope of improvement which, when done, sliould make the 
method unrivalled for reliability.
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  b a l a n c e
The balance (Figure 1 ), essentially consists of a light horizontal torsion 
arm A made of thin walled pyrex glass tubing. This is suspended at the centre 
from one end of a fine vertical quartz fibre F, the other end of the fibre being 
attached to a torsion head H. The torsion head is mounted on the top of an
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1 " wide glass tube through wiiich the fibre passes. The glass tube is fitted leak- 
tight to the balance box ^  and to torsion head by conical metal fittings attached 
with hard sealing wax. One extremity of the balance beam passes out through
I I
Fig. 1—A sketch of the balance.
a hole on the side of the balance case, to which an extra length of rod is attached, 
going into the inhomogeneous magnetic field, at the end of which the sample 
8i is mounted. The protruding end is protected from draught and contami­
nation by glass tube fitted by (jonical metal coupling to the case. At the 
other end of the beam a sensitive Kelvin bifilar suspension mirror M  is 
attached, to magnify the movement of the beam as well as to provide a sufficient 
controlling couple upon the sytem. The dashpot P contains kerosine oil 
in which four mica damping vanes V hang. The pin E is attached to a miniature 
three dimensional adjustment stage for the bifilar suspension, consisting of 
a cross slide which can also be moved at right angles to the plane of the slides, 
and may be adjusted to obtain maximum sensitivity and stability of the system. 
The brass case 8, which surrounds the torsion arm and suspended mirror, is 
mounted upon a stand, with two horizontal cross slides and is also capable of rota­
tion and up and down motion telescopically for the correct adjustment of the 
position of the sample in the magnetic field. The base of the stand is mounted 
upon three levelling screws and the whole thing is placed upon a thick marble 
slab built into the wall of the room. The front of the case has a sliding glass plate 
through which observations are made; the edges can be made leak-tight with
plasticin. To obtain horizoiitality of the balance arm when different masses of the 
substance are used, two scale pans P, P, are attached to the beam within the 
balance case on which suitable weights are placed. To keep constant loading 
on the beam always, the final balancing is obtained by taking off load on the arm 
on the same side of the specimen. Fine adjustments are made by shifting a rider 
along the beam to which a long thin serrated strip, of mica, is attached for the 
purpose. The verticality of the suspension fibre and the horizontiality of the beam 
are separately tested by comj)arison with.a fine plumb lim^  of f[uartz fibre, observed 
through a low power telescope with ciri^ular sc.ak^  and pointer and fitted with a 
fine cross-wire. The displacement of the substance on ap[)lying the magnetic 
field, as observed by the movement of the image of a fiiu' glass scale reflected from 
the bifilar mirror through moderate powOT telescope, is usually several centimetres. 
By giving suitable torsions to the suspeQsion fibre by means of the vernier torsion 
head reading to lO^^of a degree, the balance beam is brought, back accurately to its 
original position. In order to rotate the torsion head without causing vibrations 
of the system, and also to enable the same operator, looking througli th(» teleseo})c 
from a distance of about two metres(an order to have a high optical magnification), 
to work the torsion head, this is couphid by a slow gear arrangcjiUMit and Hexibh* 
shaft to a small motor which can be reverserl, if necessary, u ith switches c lose 
by the observer. The beam, when not in use, may be arrested by a spring catch, 
and operated from outside by lever mechanism. The interior ol the balaii(*e may 
be illuminated for the preliminary adjustments with a small electric lamp 
(f) volts) inside the casing. The balance is shown in figure 1(^ /).
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(a) Use of vertical field.
The l)altUK*(i may be eoiiveiiiently used fur meaBuremeiit of powders and 
solutions using a horizontal field. If it is desired to measure the principal 
susc^e])til)ility of a (*rystal, a horizontal field is inconvenient. It would be 
well nigh impossible to set the crystal with its principal susceptibility direction 
along the field by trial. So cither a series of readings have to be taken by 
rotating the crystal or the magnet (Hupse, 1942) or by having a flexible 
suspension (Bose, 1947) so as to let the crystal freely set by itself in the field. 
But these arc attended by great practical difficulties. We have altogether 
avoided these difficulties by having a vertical field and horizontal gradient. 
This is simply obtaiiuHl by turning over our electromagnet on one side with its 
pole-i)ieces one above another. The magnet is mounted upon a circular 
rotating base with three levelling screws and a spirit level so that it may 
be rotated about a vertical axis and the edges of the pole pieces made accurately 
vertical in the final position.
(Ij) Shaping the gradient
Designing of pole [)icc(»s for the gradiemt arc very (;arefully done so that at 
each different current the force 7/^ . . dUj^jdy remains constant over wide regions. 
Various workers have used special types of pole pieces to obtain the above condi­
tion as already mentioned. Sucksmith shape appears to be tiie simplest and as
X (liroction
// ( l i r t u ' t i o i i
6  I
T
I
Fig. 2,— Arrangemont of tljc polo faces, section to normal to z dii*ecrxoii
effective as any other. We have adopted this with suitable modifications to fit our 
values of magnet (mrrent, pole gap, face area etc., made from theoretical consider- 
tiuos and through experimental checking. To obtain the desired gradient of
the field, a pair of thick rectangular pieces of soft iron, fitting flat on the original 
large rectangular parallel pole pieces (pole gap 2.5 inches) of our electromagnet, are 
each marked lengthwise {y direction) into three equal sections. The three 
sections are then shaped as shown in the figure. 2 below , so that the middle 
section is inclined at about 6 ° to the end ones. The best angle is obtained after 
several trials with slightly differing angles. These pole-shoes are fixed to the 
original pole-pieces with small soft iron pins near the edges.
The trials consisted of graphical plotting of the force exerted on a paramag­
netic sample in the field, at different accttrately nu^asurcd })ositions within the pole 
gap, for each of the differently angled poJe shoes. Tlu^  forces are most coveniently 
measured by the balance already described. For the pur])ose of plotting absolute 
forces are not necessary. The angles- of torsion proportional to forc^ es can be 
measured with an accuracy of not less than 0 .1 %. Temj)craturc is kept constant 
during each set of measurement. 801110 typical results are shown in the graphs.
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Fig. 3.—Force-distanoe curves with different pole gradients.
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The best constancy of the force about .05% is obtained with the 6 °poleshoes, 
with a magnet current \ A  ampere over a volume 0.6 cms*. Our crystals or 
other specimens never exceeded this size.
(c) Moulding tfte specimm
The crystal is always placed accurately at the centre of the studied constant 
maximum region of force between the shaped pole pieces. This is done by having 
two pieces of graph paper pasted on to two sides of the pole pieces at right angles, 
marked for the said region, and locating the position of the crystal with reference 
to these through a telemicroscope from two different positions. The suspension 
of cubic crystals, powders and solutions is very easy as the question of anisotropy 
does not arise and is done very conveniently by placing the sample (in the case of 
solutions and powder samples are packed within a glass container) at the end 
of a sufficiently long thin glass rod which is formed into a loop to take the 
sample. The other end is inserted into the hollow beam of the balance and fixed
1*4 amp*
1*2 anip^
1 * 0  amp*
5*5 6*0 6*6 7*0 7*6 8*0 8*5
distance in cms —>
Fig. 4.—Forco dlsianoa s u m  with a particular pola gradient with diffarent iKirrents
with durofix cement. But in the measurement of principal susceptibility along 
a known direction in a crystal, it is attached with durofix to the long rod 
(without loop) with the desired direction normal to the length of the rod, then 
the rod is rotated until this direction is vertical and then fixed permanently with 
durofix. The verticality can be ascertained very accurately by (comparison with 
a fine plumb line, by means of a telemicroscope.
C U K R E N t  C O N T R O L
The experimental work is done at low values of -magnet current usually 
1 amp. to 1.4 amps, Wfe have not deed any special device for automatically 
stabilising the magnet current except t t i t  we have taken the current from a com­
pound wound D. C. generator, instead of directly from our 6 -phase rectified 1). C. 
mains which fluctuate rather badly, at^  also relied upon the high inductance 
of the magnet to stabilise the current r^urther. The low values of current 
produces no heating effect on the magnetization of the core. Moreover, the cufrimt 
can be accurately adjusted with a fine controlled rheostat and an accurate 
Weston ammeter viewed through a low power microscope.
C A L I B R A T I O N  O F  T H E  B A L A N C E
When the unknown sample of volume v placed in air (k )^ has been restored 
to the original position in the field by twisting the quartz fibre through an 
angle against the magnetic force, and the corresponding angle of twisit 
for the standard substance (of volume not very different from v and
both smaller, than volume over which is constant) in the same mean
position, some field and at the same temperature is 0,, we have from (Hpiation (4)
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k  k f i m A'
m, ' ”
P
h
P i
(ft)
where m and m, are the maesea, p and p, the densities and x X> mass 
susoeptibilitijs of the unknown and standard substance respectively.
0 mJ ka\
d '  m\ p ) +
. . .  (0)
where K  =  0.028 X (SOO/T)* x 1 O’ ® at T° absolufo.
As primary standard substance, we have taken aqueous NiCl, solutioii the 
mass susceptibility of which has been measured very accurately by a flbhiWtf i f  
workers. For NiCl, at 20*0 the values of gm. mol. susceptlbiMty X lO* fcrt f i t t  
by Weiss and Bruins (1926), 4423 by Brant (1921), 4423 by Bose (19tf), ^
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Nettleton and Sugdeii (1939). The mean value is 4431. On the basis, that the 
effective moment of Ni++^  does not change with concentration and with small 
variations of temperature near 300®K, as observed b}^  the above workers, the 
susceptiblity of isolution per gram is given by the formula
;^XlO« =  |*^y®-+0.7J93-0.486jr;-0.7193 (7)
where C  == the cone, of solution in grams of NiClg per gram of solution.
T  == the absolute temp. Xoi water at 20®C =  0.7193x10“®,
The solution used by us made from A, R. quality of E. Merck is free from 
cobalt, dissolved in double distilled water having C — 0.2590 and density at 
305.8°K =  1.2993.
The reliability of performance of the balance, including accuracy, stability, 
reproducibility, sensitivity etc. is checked in the following manner.
(a) Ferric alum crystal grows in cubic class as regular octahedron so that it 
has neither magnetic anisotropy nor appreciable shape effec^ t. A carefully puri­
fied and well grown crystal weighing 0.04080 gms. is carefully mounted at the end 
of the balance arm, centred carefully in the region of constant dH.j,ldy and 
the torque due to magnHic field upon the system is exactly balanced by slowly 
twisting the fibre, observing the image of the zero of the illuminated scale 
through the telescope. The angle of torsion necessary for this purpose is correc­
ted for the force upon the arm alone. The temperature is noted accurately. 
The torsion head is restored to its initial position, and the field is switched off. 
No appreciable zero shift is generally observed. The same operations are per­
formed with a pyrex glass ampoule filled with a weighed quantity of standard 
NiClg solution. Here correction has to be made for the empty ampoule. The 
relevant data necessary for the calculation of mass susceptibility of the alum 
is given in Table I, for one typical case. The diamagnetic^ ciorreetions are made 
from Stoner. Measurements with five different crystals were made. The standard 
reading is repeated every time. Any small temperature fluctuation during these 
experiments is noted and corrected for. The individual readings do not differ from 
the mean by more than 0.1%. The value of the effective magnetic moment 
is found to be 35.08 at 300°K which is a little more than greater from the value 
obtained by Onnes and Oosterhuis, (1926), well within the limits of accuracy of 
these authors. It has been, however, shown by Van Vleck and Penney (1934) 
that Fe+++ ion which is in ^8^ ^^  state, the mean susceptibility, should obey a 
Curie law strictly upto IjT^ terras at least. The ‘spin only’ value for the 
mean square moment is then 85.04 which is a little more than 0.1% smaller 
than our values and just within the conservatively estimated limit of error 
d«bo'ut 0.2% of our experiment. Terms of higher order than l/f® might introduce 
a Very small departure from spin only value. But the present results are not 
able to point to it, .
(6 ) Chromium potaHsium alum also grows in (*-uhic* class in the form of 
regular octahedron. Crystals were prepared from carefully })urified samples of the 
salt and magnetic measurements performed with NiCI  ^ solution as standard, 
in a similar w^ ay as above. The final value foi* the susceptibility is the mean for 
at least five crystals and is given in Table I. The value for mean square of the 
effective moment is 15.05 w^ hich may be com])ared to the earlier values 14.80 
by de'Haas and Gorter (1929) and 15.06 Mme. Serres, (1932). Since Serres has 
shown that Leiden data suffered from errors in ealibratioii. and agreed very well 
with her own value aft(ir necessary corrections, we have quoted only these values 
in Table I, which agree with our own within less than 0 .1 %. It is possible 
that for the same reason Leiden value f0r Fe' alum quoted earlier is loss than 
ours. Our values for Cr+++ are definitely higher by 0.3% than the spin only 
value of 15.00.
(c) To check the reliability and reproducibility of our measurement further
we have measured the sample of Fe+ * * alum against a different sample of 
alum as secondary standard, taking 16.045 as the value of meaji The
relevant data are given in the table. The value of Fe^  ' ' alum comes out as 
35.09, to within 1 part in 3500 of out* previous value.
(d) As a last c*heck of our method, applied to anisotropic crystals, wc have
measured a crystal of NiSO,,, fiHgO (tetragonal) along its tetrangonal axis. The 
crystal gl'ow^ s as di-tetragonal pyramid and has little anisotropy of shape for a well 
grown crystal. The value o f is found to be 9.768 as against a careful
measuement by Mookeiqi (1946), using a modified Rabi method of high sensitivity, 
a difference of 0.3% within the limits of error of Mookerji.
Further details of rigorous tests of the balance in the low tenq>erature rafige 
and a comparison of our Ihennometric scale with Leiden standard is given in the 
next section.
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T H E  C K Y O S T A T A N H L O W  T E M P E U A T U K E 
M E A S U R E M E N T T
For accurate low temperature measurements of magnetic susceptibility, 
a suitable gas flow type cryostat (horizontal) has been constructed. The 
new cryostat is a modified design of that already in use in our laboratory 
(Bose, 1947). The cryostat consists of a double walled chamber closed at 
the bottom with thin copper sheet 5.5" length 2.4" outer diameter ixiterspace 
between the walls. Inner space is packed with fine copper wire gauze 
through the centre of which passes the experimental tube of thin copper V' in 
diameter closed at the bottom. The annular space between the walls is connected 
by a stainless steel capillary tube \ mm inner diameter to a mercury manometer 
system and serves as a constant volume air thermostatic control unit. Two 
platinum contacts, one at the surface of mercury, the other inside mercury are
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TABLE 1
and mSO^. QHfi,
HasB and density of 
the substenoe with 
corresponding rotation 
on torsion head
Mass susceptibility Vtffa in Bohr magneton 
units at 300°K
Standard Unknown X,X 10« Xm X 108 Present Earlier
Substance Substance Value Value
NiClj Fe+++alum 35.04 Spin only
m«0.12U0 0.04080 valuer
7.9287 28.94
1.2608 1,724 at at 35.08 34.80 (Onnes and
306.4 306.4 Oosterhuis).
S«227.4® 8 = 284.9° "K
NiOlj Cr+++alum 15,05 (do Haas &
m « 0 .12)40 0.08500 Gorter as cor­
7.9287 11.715 rected by
1.2663 1.842 at at 15.04 Serres).
306.4°K 306.4'^K 15.06 (Serres).
8 =  227.4° S =  235.6° 15.00 (Spin only).
Cr+++alum Fe+^+aluni
m=:0.12100 0.04080
11.91 29.51
P =  1.842 P= 1.724 at at 35.09
300.70°K 300.7°K
S«80.5® ^ «67.3°
Cr'^ a^luin NiS0 4 ,6H 0
(along axis)
m=0.12280 m=0.15200
11.65 14.555
P= 1.842 p =  2.080 at at 9.768 0.736 (Mookherji).
307.0°K 307.0"K
8 =  120.8° S =  186.6°
connected in the usual way to a magnetic relay breaking and making a suction 
pump motor circuit. The top of the chamber is closed by a german silver cup 
through which the experimental tube, upper part of which is made also of german 
silver,and two other stainless steel pipes of 2mm diameter, pass out. Of the two pipes 
one goes to the bottom of the chamber and is connected outside by a soft cork 
coupling to one end of a vacuum-jacketted p.yrex glass tube carrying cold gas from 
the refrigerant storage chamber. The other pipe, which is cut short below the cryo* 
stat top, is connected to the suction pump through a large pressure stabiKaing 
bottle and carries the exhaust gas from the cryostat chamber. The refrigerant 
chamber is a german silver cylindrical vessel closed at both ends kept within a wide 
mouthed thermos bottle and contains liquid oxygen. The level of liquid oxygen is 
by a glycerine pressure gauge and can be replenished through a tube at 
the top ctf the chamber usually kept closed with a cork. Atmospheric air dried by a 
dekydratmg tower is cooled by passsage through a copper spiral immersed in liquid 
oxygen, and is sucked into the cryostat chamber through the vacuum Hne b y
the suction pump. While passing through the wire gauze packing of the chamber 
tJie current of cold air comes into intimate contact with the large highly conducting 
surface area of the gauze, and is effectively deprived of cold. The turbulent flow 
as also the high conductivity of the material causes a good uniformity of tempera- 
ture over a large portion of the chamber. Uniformity of temperature and conser­
vation of cold are further improved by suitable adjustment of thermal capacity 
of chamber and enclosing the whole within a .silvered pyrex cylindrical Dewar 
vessel which is protected from breakage by a metal casing. The german silvei' 
part of the experimental tube is coupled with durofix cement to the glass tube 
attached to balance case, through w^ch the balance beam pa.sses into the 
experimental tube.
The thermostatic relay system isprejiiet to a crivenlow t(Mn])crature. When this 
is reached, the relay switches off the puni|). The small heat leakage into the system 
tends to raise the temperature and the nblay switches on the suction pump again 
and temperature may be maintained fairly accurately eonslard. For extremely 
tine control, a controlled leak is introduced on the pnmp side, by adjusting which 
and also the speed of the pump by a rheostat the heat leak from outside may 
accurately balanced by the continuous cold in-flow carried by the circulating gas, 
and the temperature control to within 0 .0 1 °K may be achievtHl. For (|uicker 
work, where less sensitivity is re(iuired, the cooling spiral in refrigerant chamber 
is dispensed with and liquid air in controlled quantities may directly sucked 
in the cryostat chamber, allowed to evaporate at tlie bottom (»f the chamber and 
circulated through the system as before.
Evidently the cryostat has to ])e set up in a horizontal jiosition so as to go 
between the pole pieces of the magne t^ placed on its side with one pole above 
another as already mentioned.
Low temperature measurements of susce})tibility requires a little modifica­
tion in the room temperature use of the balance. A stop for the beam has to he 
placed at the outlet in the balance ease so that tin? specimen may not come in 
contact with experimental tube and stick there. Another trouble in the measure- 
moni ^ xf the balance at Uxw tempi'rature arises from (hjposition of moistun^ on the 
cold part of the beam. This is prevented by making all fittings of the balance 
case leak-tight with durofix and plasticin and not only keeping a strong dehydrat­
ing agent within the balance case but also washing inside wifh dry air from an 
elaborate dehydrating tower system before the low^ temperature run is started.
T E M P E R A T U R E  M E A S U R E M E N T
Th^ temperature is measured with an accuracy of 0.1 °K with a copper-(;ons- 
tantan thermocouple, the E.M.F. being measured in the usual manner with a 
Leeds Northrup potentiometer reading to 2 microvolts. Ihe thermocouple 
is calibrated at th-e usual standard low temjxerature p^xints ami also against one
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calibrated earlier by Bose (1947) and checked from time to time. Our thermocouple 
shows a systematic deviation from the earlier one, which is no doubt due to dif-
ferciices in conipo«ition and history of the couple. For this reason we wanted to 
make a (4icck for the calibration of our couple. This is done by taking magnetic 
susceplibilitv measurements on substances well known to obey Curie law to the* 
degree of accuracy derived in the relative susceptibility and temperature measure­
ments on Leiden scale on these substances. Two such convenient substances 
are ferric ammonium alum and chromium potassium alum, and we have measured 
the mean susceptibility of these as before. The formula used by us is
_  X t
Xo
... (7)
where and are the gram, molecular suscH^ptibilities of the crystal at tem­
perature T and room temperature respectively, and F t and are the forces 
acting on the crystal at these temperatures, and A:^ are the volume susceptibility 
of air and that of the crystal at room temperature 0, and y is the (joefficient of 
thermal volume expansion of the crystal.
The results as compared to those of earlier workers are given below.
TABLE II
Temperature variation of the gni. molecular susceptibility of
Fe,(SOj3.(NH4)a. SO4 .
Onnes & Oostorhuifl Present Author
Temp
(Leiden
scale)
(room tomj), 
value 
corrected 
by us.)
Temp ° K  
(Our scale)
P e f f ^
290.0 15010 35.07 300.5 14470 35.08
278.8 15600 35.06
169.6 25370 34.70
242.0 17980 35.07
7 7 .1 56040 34.83 2 2 2 . 1 19670 35.05
195.5 2 2 1 1 0 34.84
179.2 24090 34.81
17 1.2 25170 34.74
147.8 29360 34.83
133.2 32570 34.97
1 2 1 . 0 35880 35.00
99.0 43740 34.91
TABLE n i
Temperature variation of the gm, molecular suioeptibility of 
Crz- (S04),KjS0«. 24HjO.
Im p ro ved  method o f  m easuring ahaolute su scep tib ility , etc.
de Haas & Gorter 
(Correctod by Serres) Serres Present author
Temp.°K
(Leid.
Scale)
Temp.^K
XjjfxlO® (Inter.
Scale)
Temp.‘=^K 
Pefp (Our 
Scale)
290.0 6437 15.05 292.2 6377 15.05 
169.7 10980 15.02 292.0 i6385 15.03 
143.6 12060 15.00 291.2 6403 15.03 
77.7 24010 15.04 89.7 30708 14.97
305.0
299.5
272.0
247.0
230.4
227.6
212.0
200.0
199.5
170.3
169.7
ir>8.o
157.4
146.0
i;iH.o
132.1
113.5
103.8
102.0
101.0
6119
6317
6792
7457
8019
8098
8710
9204
9226
10910
10940
11800
11810
12740
13490
14020
16320
17800
18170
18290
15.04
15.05
14.90
14.91
14.90
14.87
14.90
14.85
14.86
14.98
14.99 
15.03
15.00
14.99
15.01
14.93 
14.95
14.90
14.94
14.90
The values of whcoi plotted against T  should give a straight line
parallel to T-axis for substanees obeying Curie law (Exactly. Sueh a graphical 
presentation is ex- trernely sensitive not only to experimental errors but also to 
small departures from ideal Curie law. On j)Jottiiig all the values for Fe^4+ alum 
in a single graph(figure 5) we find that ail the three ire available Ltnden values 
at three different temperatures after correction foii the room tempearature 
values as indicated earlier, fall exactly on the saine '|curve as our results. This 
value as indicated not only values of Ledien in agreeing with ours, are more 
accurate than their room temperature value, but also our measured temperatures 
fit perfectly well with the Leiden scale. It is very unlikely that errors in 
susceptibility and temperature measurements happened to be in oposite directions 
at all the com- parison temperatures so that an accidental fit has been obtained.
In further support as to evidence against such a chance, we have our /)«//- 
vetsus-T curve for Cr++' alum (figure 6 )* Serres’, de Haas and Gorter’s values 
for this salt again fit in (juite well with our curve. All these data are thus 
additional evidence for the accuracy and reliability of our methods of measure­
ment of susceptibility as well as tem|jerature. . -
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It is of some interest to note that our curve for Fe+++ alum shows a small 
departure from Curie law, by a deviation frpm linearity and a minimum at about 
170®K. I'll is deviation is reproducible for different samples of crystals and is 
reversible with temperature. It was already noticeable in the Leiden measure­
ment, but was not given any significance. Our curve being plotted for a large 
number of successive temperatures, shows the effect very well, and without any 
doubt. “
o
s
&
S
SeOi
<— P e /r
o
Fig- a.—p ^ , — T  curve for ferric alum. Fig. 6.—p ^ ' . — T  curve for chrome alum.
Op-i-++ ftlum ftiso shows a similar noticeable change at about 200 K. These 
departures are evidently due to some small thermal changes in the internal struc­
tures causing changes in the electric fields in the crystals, similar to those observed
by Bose, Mitra, and Datta in Cu++ and salts (in course of publication). 
A study of the magnetic behaviours of a large number of alums of the iron group 
has been completed by the present method, and will be discussed in details in 
future communications.
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